
Зразок тестового завдання  

 

1.  Виберіть правильну відповідь/відповіді 

1. My brother is working/works/has worked for a large company. 

2. I have lost/have been losing am losing my wallet. I can’t find it anywhere. 

3. You’re late. I am waiting/have waited/have been waiting for an hour. 

4. I love this house. I am living/have lived/have been living here all my life. 

5. They are staying/ have been staying/stay with friends at the moment 

being. 

6. We usually are going/go/have been going out on Saturday evening. 

7. This shampoo smells/is smelling/has been smelling of roses. 

8.  John has been/is being/has been being very polite to people these days. 

9. Do you enjoy/Have you enjoyed/Are you enjoying the film? 

10.  Paul has been to/has gone to/has been in the bank. He hasn’t come yet. 

 

2. Підберіть синоніми. 

11. look forward to 

               12. clear 

13. polite 

  14. bad 

                  15. show in 

 16. best regards to 

  17. be eager 

  18. splendid 

 

a) well-bred 

b) gorgeous 

c) good wishes 

d) distinct 

          e) want very much 

 f) expect 

 g) naughty 

 h) invite inside 

 j) hardly 

 

3. Викресліть зайве (помилкове). 

 

19. I must to go to the bank. 

20. You should to stop eating junk food. 

21. They did not have been to work because it was their day off. 



22. I was not be able to call you yesterday. 

23. Remind me please I must have to phone my parents tonight. 

24. I am used to be able to play the piano when I was young. 

25. He did not need to have clean the kitchen, I have done it. 

26. May I to go with them? 

 

4. Вставте прийменник, де це необхідно. 

 

27.I forgot to turn … my computer. 

28. It is good if people live … harmony with their biological clock. 

29. There is a large increase … the number of homeless. 

30. I am not very keen … modern music. 

31.  My sister insisted … doing the whole thing herself. 

32. They were very kind … me yesterday. 

33. The book made a strong impression … my daughter. 

34. Mary is never late … her classes. 

                35. This thought had never occurred … me. 

 

 

5. Знайдіть правильне закінчення речення нижче та напишіть його 

номер   

#36. When I come home tomorrow (…) 

1. …І shall helping my mother from 10 till 12 o'clock. 

2. …І shall be helping my mother from 10 till 12 o'clock. 

3. …І shall be help my mother from 10 till 12 o'clock. 

4. …І shall help my mother from 10 till 12 o'clock. 

5. …І am going to helping my mother from 10 till 12 o'clock. 

37. She tried (…) 

1. …to knit but her fingers were numb. 

2. ... to knitting but her fingers were numb. 

3. …knitting but her fingers were numb. 



4. …knitting but her fingers was numb. 

5. …knitting but her finger were numb. 

38. I’d rather not (…) 

1. … to help my mother today. I am very busy. 

2. … helping my mother today. I am very busy. 

3. …help my mother today. I was very busy. 

4. …helped my mother today. I am very busy. 

5. … help my mother today. I am very busy. 

39. Margaret and I were upset and the others (…) 

1. … went on try to cheer us up.  

2. …went on trying to cheer us up.  

3. …went trying to cheer us up.  

4. …went on trying to cheer up us.  

5. …went on trying cheer us up.  

40. Her things had been packed (…) 

1. …by the time the taxi arrive. 

2. …by the time the taxi arrives. 

3. …by the time the taxi arrived. 

4. …by the time the taxi to arrive. 

5. …by the time the taxi arriving 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Placement test 

 

1. Choose the correct item. 

1. My brother is working/works/has worked for a large company. 

2. I have lost/have been losing am losing my wallet. I can’t find it anywhere. 

3. You’re late. I am waiting/have waited/have been waiting for an hour. 

4. I love this house. I am living/have lived/have been living here all my life. 

5. They are staying/ have been staying/stay  with friends at the moment 

being. 

6. We usually are going/go/have been going  out on Saturday evening. 

7. This shampoo smells/is smelling/has been smelling of roses. 

8.  John has been/is being/has been being very polite to people these days. 

9. Do you enjoy/Have you enjoyed/Are you enjoying the film? 

10.  Paul has been to/has gone to/has been in the bank. He hasn’t come yet. 

 

2. Arrange in pairs of synonyms. There is one odd word. 

 

11. believe 

12. clear 

13. polite 

14. bad 

15. show in 

16. best 

regards to 

17. be eager 

18. splendid 

 

a) well-bred 

b) delicious 

c) good wishes 

d) distinct 

e) want very much 

f) expect 

g) naughty 

h) invite inside 

j) hardly 

 

3. Cross out one incorrect word in each sentence. 

 



19. I must to go to the bank. 

20. You should to stop eating junk food. 

21. They did not have been to work because it was their day off. 

22. I wasn’t be able to call you yesterday. 

23. Remind me please I must have to phone my parents tonight. 

24. I am used to be able to play the piano when I was young. 

25. He did not need to have clean the kitchen, I have done it. 

26. May I to go with them? 

 

4. Fill in prepositions. 

 

27. I forgot to turn … my computer. 

28. It is good if people live … harmony with their biological clock. 

29. There is a large increase … the number of homeless. 

30. I am not very keen … modern music. 

31.  My sister insisted … doing the whole thing herself. 

32. They were very kind … me yesterday. 

33. The book made a strong impression … my daughter. 

34. Mary is never late … her classes. 

              35. This thought had never occurred … me. 

 

5. Find the correct ending of the sentence below and write its number 

 

#36. When I come home tomorrow (…) 

1…І shall helping my mother from 10 till 12 o'clock. 

2…І shall be helping my mother from 10 till 12 o'clock. 

3…І shall be help my mother from 10 till 12 o'clock. 

4…І shall help my mother from 10 till 12 o'clock. 

5…І am going to helping my mother from 10 till 12 o'clock. 

#37. She tried (…) 

1…to knit but her fingers were numb. 



2... to knitting but her fingers were numb. 

3…knitting but her fingers were numb. 

4…knitting but her fingers was numb. 

5…knitting but her finger were numb. 

#38. I’d rather not (…) 

1… to help my mother today. I am very busy. 

2… helping my mother today. I am very busy. 

3…help my mother today. I was very busy. 

4…helped my mother today. I am very busy. 

5… help my mother today. I am very busy. 

#39. Margaret and I were upset and the others (…) 

1… went on try to cheer us up.  

2…went on trying to cheer us up.  

3…went trying to cheer us up.  

4…went on trying to cheer up us.  

  5…went on trying cheer us up.  

#40. Her things had been packed (…) 

1…by the time the taxi arrive. 

2…by the time the taxi arrives. 

3…by the time the taxi arrived. 

4…by the time the taxi to arrive. 

5…by the time the taxi arriving 

 

 


